## IGEM Council Meeting

**June 13, 2022**

Idaho Department of Commerce  
700 W State St. – Clearwater Conference Room

Click [here](#) to join the meeting remotely.  
*Members may also be attending via conference call.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30 a.m. (MT) | Call to Order and Welcome  
Approval of Minutes | Dr. David Hill | Action Item    |
| 11:35 a.m.       | Round 4 Overview                                                      | Carmen Achabal |                |
| 11:40 a.m.       | Project Presentations  
APP #5345 – Novel Movement & Inspection System for Drones to Improve Infrastructure Safety Assessment  
APP #5349 – PEF Treated Barley For Faster Germination  
APP #5357 – Testing New Manufacturing Methods of Natural Fiber Insulation Batts - Supplemental  
APP #5358 – IGEM-Supplemental: Development of Idaho-Sourced Rare Earth Elements Drilling and Extraction and Extraction  
APP #5359 – FY22 Flock54 a New Genomic Selection Tool That Enhances the U.S. Sheep Industry | Dr. David Hill |                |
| 12:40 p.m.       | Funding Decisions  
APP #5345 – Novel Movement & Inspection System for Drones to Improve Infrastructure Safety Assessment  
APP #5349 – PEF Treated Barley For Faster Germination  
APP #5357 – Testing New Manufacturing Methods of Natural Fiber Insulation Batts - Supplemental | Dr. David Hill | Action Item  
Action Item  
Action Item |
APP #5358 – IGEM-Supplemental: Development of Idaho-Sourced Rare Earth Elements Drilling and Extraction and Extraction

APP #5359 – FY22 Flock54 a New Genomic Selection Tool That Enhances the U.S. Sheep Industry

12:50 p.m. Public Comments Dr. David Hill

12:55 p.m. Action Items Dr. David Hill

1:00 p.m. Adjournment Dr. David Hill Action Item